
2019 McGlenn April Newsletter. 

To friends, prayer warriors, financial supporters. Thank you all again for your support for Amy and me. 

Speaking Engagements - I’ve been invited to do a Creation Science Dinosaur Camp in the Vacation Bible 

School in Fremont California. (You know it as Silicon Valley) I am doing a one-day dinosaur exhibit at a secular 

Natural History Museum in Monterey, California April 27. We’ve had several groups from special-needs 

schools come to the museum in the last three months. They love to dig in the dinosaur bone bed.  

Great Wall of China Mission - We can’t go to Yunan Province where our missionary friends work because of 

the persecution of the Christians who are trying to keep a very low profile. Please pray for them. They put us 

in contact with a pastor in Hong Kong who would like us to come and teach Creation Science classes. The 

pastor said they are not being persecuted there. He can bring young people from inland to Hong Kong. Right 

now, we’re tentatively exploring with the pastor the possibility of going in October, 2019. 

Tom and Muriel Hill - I want to honor a longtime friend and supporter Mrs. 

Muriel Hill. I’ve known her and her departed husband when I was growing 

up in Concrete, WA. Her husband, Tom, was my six grade Sunday School 

teacher and public-school teacher. Riding my motorcycle on my way to 

seminary in Portland OR, I would always stop to visit them.  When I drove in 

the rain it was great to thaw out at their home. Picture of me at college. 

Muriel passed away in January after several years of 

sickness. She will be missed by us all. Over the years 

she had been a great mentor and help to me.  After 

Tricia died, I talked to her many times and she was a great encouragement.  I have a 

program I call “My Life Changing People.” Tom and Muriel were two of those. My 

father was not a Christian and having a Christian man like Mr. Hill was a great influence 

in my spiritual life. 

Muriel was a great testimony in her care of her children whom I babysat, plus great 

wisdom over the years when Tricia and I would visit.  Both of them helped shape my 

life as a Christian and I will be ever grateful for their testimony and for mentoring me.  Amy and I visited her a 

year ago in July. Tom and Muriel had supported our mission for more than 25 years.  I thank the Lord for the 

influence they had in our lives. 

Prayer Needs - I would ask you all to pray from my ministry, which I know you do, but also, we need to raise at 

least $200 a month. Some people who have supported us for years have either passed away like Tom and 

Muriel or as they have gotten older do not have extra income to share in our mission. Would you please pray 

that God would bring two families who would pledge one hundred dollars a month to help our mission? 

Praise - Thank you again for your support and prayers. I know many of you are probably financially strapped 

and I understand. I know the most important thing needed is prayer for our mission, hence this letter. 

Praise – Because of Easter and the resurrection, I have the joy of knowing I will see my second son Johnathan, 

who was still born, and will see Tricia again in heaven.  Easter is truly the best celebration of the year for life 

eternal.  Thank you, Jesus, for your sacrifice and triumph over death. 

Sincerely and in Him, Russ and Amy.       E mail russmcglenn@juno.com  
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